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Introduction ― Problem
• 1/5 kids in Vermont are hungry
• Multitude of medical and psychosocial 
health problems associated with hunger
• <15% of providers screen kids for food 
insecurity
3
Available Knowledge
• Screening works
• Validated instruments exist
YET
• Providers lack knowledge
• Screening methods aren’t in place
WILL
• Education and practice change make a 
difference?
4
Rationale
• Conceptual framework:  
-prescriptive 
-generalizable 
-FNP competencies
-nursing informatics
-”Planned Change Theory”
-PDSA quality improvement 
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Purpose & Aims
• Purpose: reduce food insecurity 
• Specific Aims: 
-educate providers
-provide validated tools
-implement sustainable method 
-increase rates of screening 
-identify hungry kids and refer 
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Methods ― Context
• Setting: patient centered medical home
• Use EHR to:
- identity
-screen
-document and refer
-measure outcomes  
7
Interventions: Slide 1 of 2
• Phase I: “Plan”
-educational in-service
-overview of the problem
-overview of screening instrument
-overview proper CPT, ICD-10 codes
-overview of referral, treatment process
-build tools into EHR
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Interventions: Slide 2 of 2
• Phase 2: “Do”
-market screening to patients/caregivers
-screen during health supervision visits
-meaningful use reminder 
-complete 2-point questionnaire 
-document CPT, ICD-10 code for visit
-print resources as needed for families
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Interventions: Slide 3 of 3
• Phase 3:  “Study and Act”
-data mine EHR
-report results using PDSA/scorecard
-recommend sustains and improves
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Hager 2-point instrument
I’m going to read you two statements that people have made about 
their food situation. For each statement, please tell me whether the 
statement was often true, sometimes true, or never true for your 
household in the last 12 months. 
1. “We worried whether our food would run out before we got money to 
buy more.”  Was that often true, sometimes true, or never true for your 
household in the last 12 months? 
2. “The food that we bought just didn’t last and we didn’t have money to 
get more.”  Was that often, sometimes, or never true for your household 
in the last 12 months? 
• A response of “often true” or “sometimes true” to either question = 
positive
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CODING 
• Z65.9: problem related to unspecified 
psychosocial circumstance
• Z59.4: lack of adequate food and safe 
drinking water 
• 96160: implementation and interpretation 
of health risk screening instrument
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Study of the Intervention(s)
• Phase 3:  “Study and Act”
-data mine EHR
-report results using PDSA/scorecard
-recommend sustains and improves
-continue screening, send out reminders
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PDSA
Area Worked On (changes made). 
What was last month’s test?  
What did you “Do”? 
Roll out hunger vital sign at staff meeting 
Provider inservice
Roll out materials
Hang up posters 
Study: Did your changes 
result  in improvement?  
(Review data report if available) 
Definitely, screenied 8/26 kids!
Act: Based on what you tested 
will you: Adopt, Adapt, or 
Abandon the change?  How will 
you do it? What will you do next? 
Reminder e-mail sent to staff with results of 
first month of project 
Plan:  What is your plan for your 
next test? Who, what, where and 
when? 
Do you need other data?  
Be specific with your team.  
Continue screening for another month and run 
another report, if screening doesn’t increase, 
develop another intervention to increase rates 
of screening 
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HUNGER VITAL SIGN PROJECT
TEAM: Nurses and Providers, Care coordinator, CDE, SWS
Goal: Screen 100% of our pediatric patients for hunger
Problem:  1 out of 5 kids in Vermont doesn’t get enough  
food.  Food insecurity causes terrible health problems 
for kids, problems in school and even suicidal thoughts. 
Baseline data: no screening or referral process in place
Plan:  Make hunger the new vital sign; screen for food 
insecurity using “HUNGER VITAL SIGN”.  Track screening 
and referrals using MEDENT.
Measures: # of Health supervision visits
# of children screened
# of children referred for treatment
# visits % Screened + Screens
FEB 26 30 0
MAR
APR
MAY
Measures
• Retrospective Chart Audit
-children presenting for well-child visits
-screening instrument completed Y/N
-positive/negative screens 
-CPT and ICD-10 encounter codes 
• Accuracy
-reviewed data with screening providers
-considered inter-provider variability 
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Analysis
• Quantitative: descriptive statistics 
• Qualitative: none
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Ethical Considerations
• IRB approved as “not research”
• Evidenced-based medicine, validated 
instrument 
• Participation in screening voluntary
• Proper referral and treatment available
• Patient info safeguarded as per HIPAA
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Results
• 26 health supervision visits
• 8 children screened
• Zero positive screens/no referrals
• Screening increased from 0 to 30%
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Discussion 
• Key findings: 
-screening increased by 30%-twice the          
statistical average
-no data to answer why only 30%
• Strengths of project
-embraced by stakeholders
-evidence based
-feasible, sustainable
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Interpretation
• Intervention increased screening when 
compared to no intervention
• Impact on health outcomes TBD
• Why only 30 percent?
-proper education and tools for providers  
may not be enough 
-qualitative data is needed 
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Limitations
• Limits to generalizability: 
-short time for data collection 
-small sample size
-limited selection
-sampling bias
-response bias
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Conclusions
• Educating providers and giving them 
appropriate tools does increase screening
• This approach is sustainable/cheap
• Implications: further data is needed
• Suggested next steps:
-screen during sick visits as well
-cross-sectional survey of cohort
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